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Here in our summer home among the mountains more
leisure is found for letter writing than whFpn we are in full
work during the year. When preparing the report of the
evangelistie work for the past year, 1 thought of many
things which 1 supposed might interest you, but for which
space could flot be taken. So I will tell you some by letter
instead.a

The way in which the reople here first learu of Chris-

tiait i vryinerstngto me. One woman, whomr 1

becoxning a Christian. Ten years; ago, living in Tokyo, in
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Shiba district, the beard of a nev religion intî-odliu I tratforeigncrs; she beard of the one truc (-,od and learned bieiflittie of His character. Mien she remaved out of the cit Aand for many years beard no more of it. She
About a year ago they again came to Tokyo, and s CI]became iii and lier mnother camne to take care of hier. No ea'Mr8. A., a member of Azabu Çburcb, was an old acquain Sheauce of bier mnother's and called at this lady's bouse. W onwiil cail the first-mentioned lady -Ars. K. Uer motli maicalled at Mrs. A. 's bouse, and while tbere, some one fro hou,our sebool came in, read the Bible, prayed and told the 1the meaîdnig of being a CJhristian. The mother came hoin wo1told bier daughter that she had beard wonderful thin to »ithat day, and said, «1This is the true religion, I amn surit is." Fler daughter's acquaintance îvitb Mrs. A. led to bie colattendance at our meeting and sbe is eagerly seeking tit toway of life. wlIOne day my interpreter a.id I caiied on lier. We wer inheartiiy Nvelcomed, and during the conversation I aske nelier if she pra.vcd. She said, .1 don't know howv to pray thibut I often ti-lk to God." Then she said it had been toi fober, God woald hear if three people prayed together mnue.more surely than wlien one prayed alone, and shie added,. w"if tbis is true 1 ivant you ta be sure and pray with iie' fobefore you leave, for 1 bave many things to ask of God. ciIVe explained to bier tbat God would bear lier every prayer. CIBefore we left, îny interpreter praycd and ?dIrs. K. fol- blowed, and tiben ive understood wbat she meant by " talking Fto Ood." She knew no forms of prayer, nor with wbat twords to approacli the throne, but simply asked what shefwauted, as one spe-aks to a friend.

During our next visit at lier home, a boy of about sixteen,a neigbbor's son, came in. Hie liad been drinking ai theprevious day and ivas stili feeling the influence of the in-dulgence of bis apietite. Nirs. K. talked to him so kindly,yet s0 piainly, about this evil habit ani urged bim toattend churcli in order to learn ail tbat %vas good and truc,tbat I thougbt, biere ii a woman wbo is herseif only learningabout God, yet is trying to point others to the light, wbiein Cbristian coatries many who have always known the
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i traths of the Bible are not alive to the* opportuaities of
teI helpiflg others.
ult. At one of my meetings au old woman attends regulurly.

She listens earnestly and remembers the Bible lessons very
s eli. She is a Christian, and when one day we talked about

To euven, I asked ber what did she think heaveu ivus like.
lin She laughed, and said, "1Indeed, 1 don't know ut al; but

Wsometimes wheu I arn ut Mrs. M. 's house I think heaven
th must be like that home." Mrs. M.'s je a happy, Christian
ro home.
lie At thut meeting ueurly ail who attend are quite elderly
qn women, but their eagerness to study the Bible and to learn
in to .sing je quite refreshing.
Mu In the work among the poor iu Azabu we sornetimes dis-
Ile cover some sud cases. Money to relieve extreme poverty,
tIi to buy food or medicine iu case of iliness, or to lend to those

who do not want charity, je supplied by Jupunese Christians
erin our sehool, or from our own purses. Sometimes the sumn

'e necessury to bring relief from wvunt or pain is so very smal
iay. that one feels the recompense of seeing the recipients cern-
ol fortable or of reeeiving their gratitude more than repuy.
le~ Que day T visited a few of the poorest homus iu company
ed, with -the Bible wvoman. In one livedl a father, mother ami

lufour children, in a house not nearly as good and srurcely us
c. ean us a stable iu our country. Bad food and lack of

er. cleanlinees had brought on a loathsome skia diseuse, the
ol. baby sufferîng xnost from it. The Bible wvoman had sup-
ng plied them with bath tickets twice, with good resuits, but
at they hud no clothes except whut they wore day and night,
ho for they had no bed clothes ut ael. 1 sent bemi corne good

coup and a quuntity of borax, and instructed the Bible
n, woman to teach the mother how to wash her chcldrenaut
ie home; she hud depended entirely upon t-he publie bath and

a- yet had ne money to purchase tickets. Soon afterwardti
y, they sent their thunks to me for mny excellent "'medicine."

~o Another family lived iu a better house and were somewhat
cleaner in uppeurance. The mother was deud ; the father,

g grandmother and two deur littie girls cosnposed the family.
e The father had sufferedl from. spinal diseuse for many v'eurs.
e Ue ljad been a teucher and showed by hie convrersation and
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maîsuers that hie belonged to a mucli higher class than mioss W~of his neighbors i11 that district. 'The littie girls hiad not i
been permitted to play on the streets and, in conacquence, uhad very swcet, inoidest inanners and talked like grown-ii b,
women. But it pained me to see liow seldom they smnilul be
aud to hiear their innocent accounit of their past life, so foul o1n
.)f unconscious pathos. We beeame better acquainted with bic
them afterwards, as they attended tire Cha-ivy Sehool and to
Azahu Sunday Sehiool. The father earned about five or six te
sen a day-not enoughi to boy their food alone, tliough tliey pl
used broken food from the barracks. Before we lef t Tokyoe ýj
the family wvas turned ont by the landiord and scattered ci
here and there, the Orphanage' taking charge of the younger 1
girl to save lier from being given to a jinrikîshia man w~ho, pi
the fathei felt aseureil, wanted hier only te seli lier to, a lift Yi
of shame. %Ever silice 1 camne to Japan I have had a Bible class ini
Elnglish for young men ia conneetion wvith Azabu Sunday ti
Seliool, A few of tlic young men f rom our Boys' Sehool s
attend it aiid sometimies seliolare from othier sehools. Not s;
far from Azabu is a large selîool, fou'îded by a Mdr. Fukuizawa. ti
Tiiere are upw-ards of a thousand yozung mens in it, some hk
taking the priniary and sorne tIse collegiate courpe. It is a f,
stronghold of Buddliism. .,Ir. Fuk.uzawa once professed t
Christianity, but, in the wvords of one of hie pupils, "bhis f
selhool grew very small, so lie becarne a Buddhist once more.
I think lie wvants to lie half-Christiaîî and half-Buddhist."
From tlîis sclîool I have had five young men in my Bible 1
class, two of tliem, Mr. O. aîîd Mr. K., have been especially
interesting. MNr. O. lîad lieard a little about Christianity
before I met hins; Mr. K. knew as Iittle about it as one
could who lad studied Eîîglisli only long enough to read
and talk fairly Nvell.

When they firet camne to îr.v clase I was teaching in
Acte, chapter xxi., froin the 3Oth verse. They were
intensely interested iii "Mr. Paul" froin that day, bis
courage first gaining tlîeir ad-miration. Their questions
showed a simple desire to know tIse truth rnd tlie meaning
of Christianity. The stc4 y of Paul's conversion made a
deep impression upoîs tl'euiî Onie day when they called on
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,)St lie they told about their fellow-students' opposition to
11t hristianity. One of theni said, "We can't talk about it to
ce, 011F friends at ail, or they wvill only quarrel witli us. ". 1 y
t'P hest friend quarrels with me because 1 have got a Bible and

Ldbecause 1 gyo to your Sunday School. fle found my Bible
ii xny table and wanted to burn it. H1e said it wvas a wicked

th book and that I am not bis friend any more." I told hii
idto pray for his friend; then I asked themn if they hiad begun

'ix to pray to the true God yet. They told me they were botli
iY praying twice a day for blessings on their friends, for Cnid-
0o ance in the future of their lives and for more light. In the
'd class one of themn asked me to write down the simple prayer

e1 offered before beginning the lesson, and he wvas inuchi
O~pleased to be shown the Lord's prayer. But they have not

fe yet learned to keep the Sabbath ; their conscien, es are flot
awake on the subjeet.

In Th(- story of salvation, the nature of God, the rein-
Y tions existing between our bearts and our Creator, the
)1 sinfuIuess ofi sin and tbe hope of beavea-these and
)t similar topies we have discussed, but they have much yet

Sto leaith. I asked one of ',hemn how he came to desir- a
eknowledge of Christianity. 11e said he wvas sick and loneiy

a far fromn home last faîl and a true believer in Buddha. But
din his tirne of need Buddhism failed to satisfy him, he longed
Sfor somethincr to rest in. One day a Chiristian young man

called and lent lîim bis Bible, whicb he looked over, read-
ing a littie here sud there. 11e became conviuced that this

Sbook revealed the true (4od, and from that time desired to
Sbecome a Christian.

When I am abs- at f rom Tokyo I keep up a correspondence
with tise boys of xny class, and when they remnove or returu

I home they write to me occasionally. Somne belong to Chris-
tian homes, others have no other carthly help than the Bible
aud Sunday Sohool class. They are alwvays respectful,
obedient and attentive, and although their ofteu very
iimited English vocabulary proves an obstacle in teaching
the-n, yet Ïvs is a very interesting class.

At the end of the year I irvited the women fromn ai the
places where I held meetings, to come to the sehool for a
general prayer-meeting. The morning wvas rainy, but thirty-
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five women camne, so that, including the Biblo.womcn, soineof the school girls and workers, my interpreter and tlsreemfissionaries, we had quite a large gathering.One thing sur-prises me very muchi, that is the number of il eIvomen wvho attend the meetings. That a younq Japanese Jiwvoian should show an inclination towards thu "new religion" 11,is not so wonderfnl, but that old women who have spent their ailives believing in a false religion, shonld turu from it andHbecome Christians seems sgurprising, yet I do not doubt thiattheir life-long prayers at the throne of the "nnknown CGodhave been heard and answered by Hum whose compassion, aIfail flot, and now Hie " whc.-n they ignorantly worshippedl"nhas heen declared unto themn. 
tlI must bring my long letter to a close. Miss Cartîn,,Il tiwill tell yon of our life here and the merry time we liad the s(înorning after the niight in which a boisterous wind blew vin the 'vooden doors, which serve instead of a wall at Queend of our house. Since that niglit M-viss Wigle thinks it is ja necessary qualification for missionaries to have strong r"hands and feet in order to hold three doors at once. You t]will understand this when you see tise rude sketches M'Niss siCartinell, will send. 
o'Our annual meeting cornes off next wvcck. I look forwarf] 1anxiously for the report of the Stationing Committee, as I amn t]iiot sure that I can remain lu Tokyo ncxt year. There is t]plenty of wvork for two in the Evaneistic Department, but ithe laborers are so few even in th7ese days cornpared wvitlithe harvest. How we long to hear thi, t two or more new filadies are comning. It is snch a bless2ed work, it seems tistrange that more women are flot ready for it. But tihe 1Lord of the harvest 2vilt send lus laborers. r

FRENCH WORK. 
c

The following extracts are taken fromn the monthly reportsof the East End Mission School, Montreal: aMiss Matth ieu writes, "The month of March has been mostcanmcouraging in every respect, there having been an attend-ance of thirty.six pupils. 0f this neimber, three were Ger-4P5ns, sixteer, French, and seventeen English. I would
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nse cknowledge God's help and guidance in district visiting.
ee ne Roman Catholic family recently lef t their own cleurch

nited with us, and sent their eldest boy to our school. A
Mew days attendance convinced the child that there wvas a

se lfference between our school and that of the Friars' which.
111 lie had been attending. H1e said to his mother, 'e sang
ir about Jesus and talked of Ris being once a littie boy.'
id Ris parents are fond of reading and auxions to, get Frenchi
et literature.

"1Thirty-four pupils attended during the month of April,
is and showed a marked interest in their lessons, rnemorizing a

number of Scri,)ture verses. At present they are studying
the parables. A few of them have drawn the map of Pales-

Itine. I have found great pleasure in visiting the homes of
et some of the pupils. The mothers have given me a warm
w welcome and words of cheer with reference ua the improve.
e ment in their children. Two brothers who have betL. attend-

sing regularly for the last two years, refused to observe the
gregulations of their owa church. They said to their mother
ethey could not go to confess any more, as they feit they were

;s sinning against God, and added 'just you come with us to
our teachers' church and you wilI find something of interest.'

r] These parents have been coming to our meetings for the ]ast
a three Sunday mornings. God bless the dear boys who hrve
s the moral courage to -corne out on the right aide, and thus
t ini3nence their parents.

"'The month of May, with its usual round of mo'ring, left a
few vacant seats. The number of pupils registered was
thirty-two, of whom twenty-seven were French Canadians.
During the afteraoon hours 1 have visited fifty-seven families,
reading to soîne of the mothers and praying with other. I
am realizing more fully, that their is no better way to suc-
cess than by hecoming acquainted with the mothers and our
pupils in their homes.

"My heart was cheered last week w hen. one of the scholars,
a girl fifteen years of age, asked me if 1 would seli one of our
catechisms, as her mother wished theni to study it at home.
This may seem a trifling fact to some, but to me it is a gleam
of joy and encouragement. God's blessing is resting upoD us,
and our children are co.ning into the l.ight."

F. UT. KNox, Sec. of Freizch G'om.
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INDIAN WORK.

From Miss Paul.
PORT SIMPSON, B.C., Jselv 3,18;

WTe have hiad rather an eves 1tful year, witl. many discotir.agements afl( many encouragements. The tisûe lias passe!Iqisickiy and we have enjoyed our work. I eau see a gruitirriprovement in Eomne of the girls this year; they arebecoming more trustwvorthy and scem to takze more interestin their wo'-k in erery department. XVe are having vacationin school nowv, and have been camping since last Friday atWhiskey Bay. We 'have twvo tents, a large one for the girlsand a smalier one for ourselves. It la a lovely beach, and ithe girls find pretty fiowers, shielis, star fish and sea eggs, 1and bring them to us.
They wiil stay until ncxt week if the weather is fline. 1tseems to do thein good to have a couple of wveeks fret, in tihe.open air. These people camip so much in the summer that,\ve thiink, it well for us ail to have a littie of it. 1 am going ,'or a vacation trip on the (, Iad Tidings wvith MnI. Crosby sud afamily to flnsington and the varions canneries on tise Skeena,also down as fan asRiver's Inlet. It will be anewvexperience,as this is my finst trip. r. Redner mntioned in hierlast letter that some of the girls were iÂck with grippe. Onelittie girl, Marv Maxw Al, nged eight years, died, the others

have recovered. Z
WVe enjoyed District Meeting very much this year. Ailthe nsinistens and their wvives were hiere except Mns. Pierce, olwhvlo bravely stayed up the Skeena alone and took charge of Sthe people wvhiie lier hasband camne dowvn to District Meet- wing. Dr. Carm-an and ML\r. Woodsworts cheered and en- lacouraged ua, during their visit. WTe ail] appseciated Dr. aCarman's addressesb very muci. We wvere sonry that theycossld siot stay longer with us.

The village is aliiost desented nowv. Evervone wvho il Sable to wvork is away. Dr. Bolton aud the nýurses are ,st 1!Essington. We syxupatîsize witis the Dr. and Mrs. B3oltonln their bereavement ; their swveet littie baby, Marjory, bnionths oil, was lid to rest a fcw w eeks ago ils this jar reaw'ay land. à
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INCREASE.
LONDjON CIINFERENCE BRANCII.

'orth Hall Cunrch (near Corinth) Mission Band.
B~AY 0F QUiNTE CONFERENCE BRIANUIT.

Ir- aof svll "Little Helpers' Band."
e(lacotBand.

;'ItTORONTO CONFERENCE BRANCIL

Lre rampton (C'race Church) - Gardiner M'icsion Circle.
'St
on ONCERNING THE S3UGGESTED PROGRAMME.
at
rIs As reports frim the Bxanula meetings will be presunted
ýid ud discussý;d at the November Auxiliary Meeting, we osa--it
ýs, he usual Suggested Programme.

Auxiliarieii having received these rep>orts at the October
It eeting wvill find a subject for Thanksgiving, Thianks-livirng

send Thank-off,3ring on page three (3) of the Mis.sionary Cam-
at aigise? for November. Price, '2 cents. This number snay
]g )eordered fror.-Rooý,%i20. Please enclose'-) cents additional
I o)r postage and wrapping. Th'la literature for the Suggested
a, Programmne for Novemiber will not be ready to send to sub-
e, scribers until the end of October.

'5NOTICES TO AUJXILIARIES AND) MISSION
ns BANDS.

SThe Literature Committee is prepared to receive deposits
of $1.00 for the-literature to be used. in connection with the

)f Suggested Programme, and will .send thýe nucessary literature
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the money
lasts. The usual charge o two cents, f orw~rapping and post-
age, will be deducted for each parcel.

Orders for Palm, Branch should be sent to Miss S. E.
s Smith, 282 Princess Street, St. John. N.B. Single copies,
t 15 cents; 10 copies to one address, $1.00.

Life.membership fees are to be sent with the quarterly
returus to the Treasiaror of the Branch in w hich the memsbrr

1Iiveis.
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Letters concerning the organization of Auxiliaries ýMission Bands j;hould be addressed to the Correspond' ýSecretary of the Branch in which the work le situated. FVCorrespondîng Secretaries' addresses see Annual Report. t
Manuscripts for loan can be procured ffromn Roo20. Subjects: "Chinese Religions Faiths," by A.%Briggs; "Systernatie Giving," by A Systematie 'iye S,Postage and wvrapping, 3 cents each. The manuscriptocarefully enclosed in paper, and returned the day after itkused. iitl
Wjll friends who order literaturc fromn Room 20 kind, L.(remember not to, send three-cent etamps, if larger or smaUdenomina tions can be procured ? Remit by money order I~bis when possible. 

I_____D
Ail communicp-tions regarding Supply Cominittea wol1i

should be addreseed to, Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenvl 2%Street, Toronto, Ont. T
F
HLbEAFLiETS AND OTHER FPUBLICATIO'NS FOR SALI R

FOR CHRISTMAS. s
Each PETOur Christmas Gifts. A Service ............... ....... 0 PlGloria in Excelsis. A Christmnas Cantnta........ ...... ) 10Christmias Selections, No. 3....... ............... ..... .20 AChrist mas Treasury, No. 5 .......... .15

A Package cont;aining a saniiple copy~ of cach for -40 cents. H

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) IlConntirles-Chna. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ............... .15 NpMetlakahtla................ 
s(Ai ) tIssionary Catechism ................ ... .05 S IOur Work Series-N.\o. 1 is out of prin until further Tinotice; No. 2, Our Chinese Rescue Homne; No. 3,Our Workz in Japan; No. 4, ?tledical Wcgrk Among wthe Indians; No. 5, 1Manuers and Custome of the TIIndians of Simpson District. B.C.; No. 6, Manners,Customs and Religion of the French-Canadians; No.7. Trials and Trmumiphs of Methodism in the North-. iwest............. ............... 0 .1;i

rne INIàpns of SouithA................................. 
'What ie Zenaua Work 1.............................H



M'oinai in China . . . .... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .
ýVona1's Riglits in Iniha ... .............
%Wýonen cf the Lowcr Congo .............

àAJ Who will Open the Duor for Ling le! ...
(.J> Question Book Series-Japan and ICorea. China,
Chinese in America. Mexico, Ind(ia, Siam and bans.
Africa, Persi%~, South Amierica, and Syrja

Some Curjous Timg s About Japan ......... n ...
icaI-Murdered I illion . ... ...............3Iledical %ý ork Among rJi India.,, at Port Smpu .

KICania, A Story ....... ........................ ...
pply-Begiuniugs at ffuddy Creek ............. ...

(J) 'lare's Part .................... ........... .....lit Out of Darkncss ............. O5c. per hundred
ps foi' %Vor ers -Do Thecy Uiide.-ýstand?ý..........
.i uestion cf Delegates and Ouîeý of Expenses ....

lë;xerîence of an Auxiliary Presim-ýit...............
PoLies cf - uxiliary Oflicers........................
Hlappy Hints for 'Mission Bauds- miusic and pro-

grammes ................... ....................
Maps and Money .......... ......................
IThe Auxiliary Memiber Between Meetings. 65c. hund.
Fuel for Missionary Fires ...................... ...
How Our Mission Band Learued to Il'n3.y.............
R1iles cf Order ............. . ...........
Scattered Helpers' Leaflets and Cards ....... .......
Mc1thodIs of Work, and Suggestions for Yonng Pecople's
Societies ........ ............... Sample copy f re

That Mkýisionary% Meeting .......... ...............
puas-A Basket Secretary . .......... .............
Au A ppual to the Womnen of the Slethoffist Churchi....
A Call to YVoung Womeu ........... 95c. per huudred
Hoir Mccili Do 1 Owe?..............................
lier Son ............. ......... .................. _
Ileathen ('laini - nd Christian Duty........ ........
Inasinuh ...... ..................................
Persoual iIespousibulity ................Not for the Heathen M.Nerely, but for Christ.......
She Iatlî Doue W bat Slie 'rhought Shie Couldn't ..
The Voices of the Wnieu ................ .........
The Responsihility of Not Doing ................. ..
Unempfloyed Talent. in the Church .................
Wlhy Our Society did not Disban'1............. .....
The Great Harv est Field of 'uMissions ......... ......

IWifl You Offer Prayer this Afternoon? . . . . . . . . . . . .

Winding Up a Horse................ 35e. per hundred
ývn-ATl on .Mitc-Boxes;.......................
Aý Tithe for the Lord................ 5Oc. per hundred
God's Teuth. A 'I'rc Story ......................
Hew~ M.uîch (10 1 ()we ..... .......... ........ .. .

Cach P>er doz.
.01 .1
.01 .10

.02 .15

.05
.02
.17
.01
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.112
.01
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.01
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.01
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Each Per
Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box ..... 75P. per hiunlrüd .01 .J<Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering ..... ..... 0 .1(Proportionate Giving <an exercise). By MI. B. Willmott

So Mny Cils35e. per hundred .01 O
So ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o .ayCls....................... 0(J> A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer, ... .02 .iU(A J) Ex-periences of Some Mite-Boxes .............. .. O .01 îJ(J> The Society at Springtown............................ -LMiss Witterly's China.............................. .o.s .1((J) Toth'-r and Whjch ............................... o .0 s-Ten Reanons for TlLhing ........................ ... freeThe Value of Small Gifts........................ ... .02 .11;The Grace of Liberality................ ............. o .0 -YThe WiIful Gifts and t he Disconcerted Deacons ........ .2 -What We Owe and How te Pay It ................... o .01 IWidngU a Horse .............. -35-c. per hundred -0ýMlçell&,ieou-Cyleof Prayer...$2.00 per hundred .03 .Gist. ByMiss L. R.Gracey ........................ .60Helping Together with Prayer ..................... .O .01 4Preparatîon for the Master's Work.................. .01 .11Charlotte Marie Tucker ALOi...................03

John G. Paton. Stery of His Life................... .10Origin and Work of the W.M.S .......... .......... freeThe Mission et Failures .... .. .................. ... O. 012XVomen Under the Ethnie Religions................. .2 .2CWhy Are XVe Protestants? ......................... .05 .51Narrative-Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps ............. ... .. 2CHeaven-Sent........................ ............... O . 1 -The Revoît in the Hall Closet ....................... O .02 15(J) Little Corners................................... .1 iEThe Mea.suring Rod........... ................. .01 .1XWhat Thonmas Henry and I Learned at the Board
Meeting in Lendon .............. -75. per hundred .01 .11Personal Responsibilty ............ .................. . .Exorcises ani Prograinmnes-(J> A Mite-Box Song--.03 .2[Arnerica for Christ. With Musie ................... .03 .25How Some Little Dollies came te go as Missionaries
(for four little girls) .................... 4 copies 12e. .04Happy inIs for Mission Bands. Mjusie and Pro-

......... ......... ............ ..................... o <lisiaIm Eogs . Lorenz, werds and music...215Prenrtinate Givnr ............... 35e. per hundred .01 .09(J) The Light et theWorld is Jesus --.- (for 15 c hildren) .02- .2(Poemns--"Do Ye Next Thynge." 'Se Much ro (Io athome." " Unawares." (J) "A Littl e Brewn Penny."
Each poem....................................... .. 1 .1

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
Fer the above, Address MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN,

RooM 20, WEîSLEY BUILDNGxS, RICHMOND ST. WST, Teaesre, O.,T.
Open every xnorning.


